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図 3　第 1回手術後 2か月の右手肉眼所見
a：手掌側．マーキング部は tinel sign を認めた部位．
b：手背側．右示指，中指ともに再接着し得たが，DIP，PIP 関節の屈曲，伸展障害を認めた．

















を目的に fish-mouth incision を加え，指尖部の創部
にヘパリン Na 加生理食塩水の直接持続投与を




で 10-15 ml/h であった．その後も新鮮血，出血量










































いる4）．特に nerve gap が 3 cm 以下の症例におい
ては，自家神経移植とほぼ同等の治療効果があり，
ナーブリッチⓇの適応を推奨する文献が多いが4，5），






b： 術後 4 か月：右示指切断側は常色まで改善を認めた．Tinel sign は術前と比較して，示指
が約 12 mm末梢側，中指が約 13 mm末梢側で認め，神経再生が進んでいることが示唆さ
れた．伸展，屈曲障害の改善は認められなかった．
図 5　ヘパリンNa加生理食塩水の直接持続投与方法
a： 血流の改善とその評価を目的に右示指に fish-mouth incision を加え，図のように生理食塩水ボト
ルを cut した．患指にデュオアクティブETⓇを貼付し，ボトルとの空隙を埋めた後，デュオアク
ティブETⓇで固定した．サーフロー針を fish-mouth incision に縫合固定した．
b： 右示指指尖部の創部にヘパリンNa加生理食塩水の直接持続投与を 4 ml/h で開始した．術後 6時
間で暗赤色の出血を認め，術後 12 時間で新鮮血まで改善した．









































会（2018 年 12 月 8 日）にて発表した．
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A successful case of postoperative evaluation for digital circulatory failure in secondary 
reconstruction of amputated finger by using the fish-mouth incision
Takahide Okino＊, Kenta Miyabe, Nobuhiro Sato,  
Kouichi Kadomatsu and Fumio Ohkubo
　Abstract 　　 Fish-mouth incision on a fingertip is one method for preventing blood congestion after 
surgical reattachment of an amputated finger.  Moreover, it is also reported to be useful for evaluating 
the patency of the finger arteries.  In this case, the right index and the middle fingers were fully ampu-
tated due to injuries by a press machine, classified as Tamai zoneⅢ.  Suturing the finger nerves was a 
challenge although replantation was possible.  Temporary insufficient blood circulation in the index finger 
was observed during secondary reconstruction using the sural nerve.  The fish-mouth incision was per-
formed immediately after the operation.  Consequently, direct continuous infusion of sodium heparin was 
started to evaluate postoperative blood flow, achieving finger survival.  Thus, insufficient blood circulation 
was caused due to the use of a pneumatic tourniquet which resulted in temporary occlusion and ischemia 
of the finger arteries.  Moreover, the use of an air tourniquet during surgery should be kept to a mini-
mum.  However, the fish-mouth incision and direct continuous administration of sodium heparin allow 
continuous direct observation and were useful for blood flow evaluation.
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